Urbanization could potentially modify Aedes albopictus' ecology by changing the 28 dynamics of the species, and increasing the abundance of their breeding sites due to 29 environmental changes, and thus contribute to dengue outbreaks. An efficient control of the 30 vector requires a deeper understanding on the biological components of this vector. Thus, this 31 study was conducted to evaluate the biting rhythm, fecundity and longevity rate of Ae. 32 albopictus in relation to urbanization strata; urban, suburban and rural areas in Penang Island, 33 Malaysia. The experiments were done in comparison to a laboratory strain. Twenty-four hours 34 biting activity of all the mosquito strains showed a clear bimodal biting activity, with morning 35 and evening twilight peaks. A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) found that there was 36 statistically no significant interaction (F(69,192) = 1.337, P > 0.05) between the effects of 37 biting time and mosquito strains. Meanwhile, fecundity rates were shown to be statistically 38 significantly different between mosquito strains (F(3,442) = 10.559, P < 0.05) with urban 39 areas having higher mean number of eggs (mean = 107.69, standard error = 3.98) than 40 suburban (mean = 94.48, standard error = 5.18), and rural areas (mean = 72.52, standard error 41 = 3.87). Longevity rates were significantly higher (F(3,441) = 31.259, P < 0.05) for mosquito 42 strains from urban areas compared to the other strains. These findings would provide crucial 43 and relevant fundamental information to the planning of control program in Malaysia, 44 particularly Penang.
Author Summary

48
Aedes mosquito populations associated with human habitation in urban area do not 49 only have the potential to cause biting nuisance, but also cause significant public health risks 50 through the transmission of dengue virus. The socioeconomic effects of urbanization have 51 been comprehensively studied by socio-ecologists, but the ecological effects and their impact 52 on this vector biology was not known. The authors found that in Penang Island, the mean 53 number of eggs laid per female of Aedes albopictus is high in the urban areas than those in 54 suburban and rural areas. The survivorship is high for urban populations parallel to the 55 fecundity rate and apparent biting pattern which is peak at dawn and dusk was noted for all 56 Ae. albopictus strains. The changed environment in the urbanized area where more kinds of 57 breeding containers and more blood sources produced by condensed human population Mosquito sampling and rearing methods 121 In this study, Ae. albopictus were collected as larvae (fourth instar) and pupae from the 122 three study sites. A total of 30 ovitraps were deployed randomly at two meters apart 123 throughout the respective study areas at shaded sites to maximize the attractiveness of females 124 to oviposit [23] . Each of the ovitraps was filled with approximately 250 ml of chlorine-free 125 water and a paddle (10 cm x 2.5 x 0.3 cm) was placed as an oviposition substrate for the 126 mosquitoes to lay eggs. Five days later, samples from the ovitraps were placed into plastic 127 bottles and brought back to the insectary for rearing. Only larvae (fourth instar) and pupae 128 samples were transferred into paper cups as temporary containers containing water from the 129 7 ovitraps used and the top of the cup surface covered with nylon netting. The pupae were 130 reared until adult emergence. The eggs from the laboratory strain which were retrieved from 131 the VCRU were reared until adult emergence to be used in the experiment as well.
132
Mosquitoes were reared under 28.6 ± 1.8°C and relative humidity of 65-80%.
133
Throughout this study, temperature and relative humidity in the insectary were 134 allowed to fluctuate with the weather outside which is an uncontrolled condition. Photoperiod 135 was also unregulated and changed with the surrounding environment. Windows were opened 136 and neither temperature controller nor air conditioner was used during this study.
138
Mosquito colonies 139 Upon emergence, adults were identified based on basic identification keys (dorsal 140 features) following Rattanarithikul and Panthusiri [27] . Only Aedes albopictus species were 141 transferred into a standard mosquito rearing cage (30 cm x 30 cm x 30 cm) covered with 142 nylon netting accordingly. For each mosquito strain (urban, suburban, rural and laboratory 143 strain), 40 females and 40 males aged 3 to 5 days old were placed simultaneously in a cage.
144
The mosquitoes were given access to a small cotton wool soaked in 10% sucrose solution on 145 the first day of their emergence and were replaced every two to three days in order to avoid 146 any fungal growth. The mosquitoes were allowed to freely mate for two days, and thereafter 147 starved for a brief period (12 h) [14] before the experiments were executed. The first experiment was conducted to determine the biting rhythm of Aedes 151 albopictus females from the four different strains within 24 hours. On the day of the 152 8 experiment, the female mosquitoes were offered a restrained mouse in a narrow and fine wire-153 mesh cage, at 20:30 h, which is 1 h after sunset when Ae. albopictus is reported to be almost 154 inactive [16, 21] . The experiment was ended at 20:30 h on the next day. In approval of animal 155 ethics from The Animal Ethics Committee, USM, the mosquitoes were offered with 156 continuous blood meal for 24 hours, and the mouse was changed at every four hours.
157
Engorgement was checked at 24 time points (21:30, 22:30, 23:30, 24:30, 01:30, 02:30, 03:30, 158 04:30, 05:30, 06:30, 07.30, 08:30, 09:30, 10:30, 11:30, 12:30, 13:30, 14:30, 15:30, 16:30, 159 17:30, 18:30, 19:30 and 20:30) and the feeding time was recorded for each female. The fully-160 engorged females resting on the wall of the cage were removed and transferred into another 161 cage in order to avoid confusion. The experiment was repeated for three times as replicate for 162 each mosquito strain (80 mosquitoes per replicate; 40 females and 40 males). (Fig 2) . Cotton wools were replaced every two to three days. A small 174 disposable plastic cup filled with 30 ml of chlorine-free water and lined with filter paper as an 175 oviposition substrate was placed in each cage to provide females with sites for egg deposition. The filter paper was folded into a double-chambered cone and placed so that the mosquitoes 177 could lay their eggs inside or outside the cone [14] . The separation of the females into 178 individual oviposition cages facilitated the recording of the number of eggs produced by each 179 individual female.
180
Two days later, egg deposition was checked daily and, filter paper with eggs was 181 removed. Eggs were counted under dissecting microscope, and a new filter paper was placed 182 in each cage. This process was repeated until their death. In order to determine the longevity 183 rate of the Ae. albopictus females, the dead mosquitoes were recorded and removed from the 184 cage daily. The experiment was repeated three times as replicate for each mosquito strains (80 185 mosquitoes per replicate; 40 females and 40 males).
186
Throughout the series of experiments involved in this study, temperature and relative 187 humidity in the insectary were allowed to fluctuate with the weather outside which were 188 uncontrolled conditions in order to imitate the actual surrounding environment of mosquitoes 189 [23] . Photoperiod was also unregulated and changed with the surrounding environment. data was confirmed for normality it was further analyzed but if the data were not normally 201 distributed, data transformation is needed to fulfill the assumption of required tests.
202
For biting rhythm, the number of fully-engorged mosquitoes (dependent variable) 203 from four different strains in relation to blood feeding time (independent variables) were 204 subjected to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). A two-way ANOVA was conducted to 205 examine the effect of time and mosquito strain on biting rhythms of Ae. albopictus females.
206
Whereas, for fecundity rate, the number of eggs produced per mosquito (dependent 207 variable) was used to compare between mosquito strains (independent variable) and were 208 
250
There was a significant difference in egg production between strains (F(3,442) = 10.5, 251 P = < 0.05). Tukey's multiple comparison test further showed that the fecundity rates for 252 urban and suburban mosquito strains were significantly different from rural and laboratory 253 strains (P < 0.05). The survival analysis shows distinct differences of the longevity rate of Ae. albopictus 280 females between four strains (urban, suburban, rural and laboratory strain). Referring to Fig 5,   281 females from the urban area showed the highest mean days of lifespan with 25.29 ± 1.10 than 282 those in suburban (23.12 ± 0.97), in rural (18.60 ± 1.14), and laboratory strain (11.89 ± 0.90).
283
A log-rank test showed significant difference in the survival distributions for the four 284 different mosquito strains (X 2 = 72.28, d.f. = 3, P < 0.05). wherever the vector inhabits (urban, suburban or rural areas).
18
The previous studies were concerned mainly on oviposition ecology and abundance of 321 species by urbanization [13, 20, 29] without knowing how many eggs one female could 322 produce in a lifetime. By increasing eggs production by Aedes mosquitoes, urbanization could 323 potentially worsen the epidemic risk factors for arboviruses. An increase in Ae. albopictus 324 species prevalence and abundance by urbanization was reported by [20] where this 325 phenomenon is probably due to elevated numbers of Aedes breeding sites such as tires, 
331
In the present study, fecundity or mean number of eggs laid per female of Ae. 332 albopictus in the first gonotrophic cycle was high in the urban areas (107.69 ± 3.98) than 333 those in suburban (94.48 ± 5.18), and rural areas (72.52 ± 3.87). This finding was supported 334 by a study done by [12] . In their study, they found that Aedes aegypti which exist in forests 335 had lower reproductive potentials than the typical form which lives in urban and suburban 336 areas. Therefore, they speculated that the forest probably provides a more homogenous 337 environmental stress than the urban habitat, where urban populations have adapted to a 338 fluctuating environment which is probably related to variation in the availability of larval . Thus, we predicted that the females will live much longer if 373 they were given access to blood like in the natural environment. Overall, the findings clearly 374 showed how Aedes mosquitoes are better adapted to urban environment.
375
The fecundity and longevity rate of laboratory strain mosquitoes was recorded as the 
